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A Letter To My Grandfather
 
We lost a wonderful father and an extraordinary Grandfather.
Our lost and the LORDS gain of an Angel.
My sweet Grandfather, you are now our Guardian Angel. 
79 years you have served this world day and night.
Now it is your turn to rest in the green fields of heaven.
Where roses never fade, death is not how we describe your passing.
For us you will never die.
You live in our heart, mind, and soul.
Make a nest for us like birds make nests for their young.
For, a day will come when we will all reunite as a family once again.
But for now, travel well our beloved father and Grandfather.
 
Love your Family.
 
Albina Barkhudaryan
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Help Me....
 
I'm standing here in the dark looking right at you.
Like a stranger I dont recognize  you.
I dont feel your touch, I dont feel anything, but the darkness crawling inside me.
I want to get out now, but the darkness has a hold of me.
Helplessly I smile and look into the mirror only to find a dark angel glaring back
at me.
HELP ME...HELP ME...HELP ME...........................
I feel like the walls are closing down on me, I hear words, I see faces OH GOD
I'm on a high clif looking down on the world who killed me.
I'm a inch away from falling into a pool of blood who is drowing me.
HELP ME...HELP ME...HELP ME............................
 
Albina Barkhudaryan
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I Died For Love
 
Oh the last time I take a breath
I'll think of you standing there crying beside my grave
I died for love, for you and me
I died for love, and now I'm free
 
I closed my eyes and layed down to die, thought of you and made my heart cry
Looked around saw nobody cared, drank my poisen and forever I slept
 
Don't cry for me, don't shed your tears, for now, today I have no more fears
Don't hate me for what I have done, just understand that life was no fun
 
I am the past, over and gone
You'll find someone better and her love will turn you on.
 
Albina Barkhudaryan
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Miserable
 
Life isn't so easy like people make it to be, the tears that flow like a never ending
sea Happiness for me? Never meant to be.
Useless life, useless dreams, broken hearts, broken me
Such a still world in this breathless life
Feeling of numbness, the pain, the thoughts....
Helplessly I sit here, holding myself tight
Dreaming of what could be, could've been....and STOP
Breathless life, breathless me..... That's all I see.
 
Albina Barkhudaryan
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Spirit
 
Roses are red, violets are blue
Oooh I'm so in love with you
Look into my eyes say you love me too,
And that you feel the same way that I do.
 
I closed my eyes, imagined you here, 
Kissing you lips and drew you near
Took my hand and danced till dawn,
Moments later I knew I was gone.
 
Looking at you, holding me tight,
Crying out my name and thought I would be back
The sun shined my way and then I looked back,
seeing you cuddled on the beach besides that little rock.
 
Albina Barkhudaryan
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